No. 8953

REPORT OF THE GENERAL NOMINATING COMMITTEE

ELECTED by the General Assembly

For Officers of the General Assembly

For Moderator:
K. David Cole, Kansas City, Missouri. Minister, Black, 60+; pastor of Swope Parkway United Christian Church since 1980. Has served on the General Board three times: 1968-74, 1977-81, and his current term began in 1985. He has served as the moderator of the Christian Church in Mid-America and on its regional board; and as moderator of the Christian Church in Greater Kansas City. He was a member of the committee to select the General Minister and President in 1973.

For First Vice Moderator:
Frances Craddock, Indianapolis, Indiana. Laywoman, Caucasian 60+; vice president of Church Women United. Served as executive of the Department of Church Women in the Division of Homeland Ministries (1975 to 1987) and as corporate vice president for the Division of Homeland Ministries. She has also served on numerous boards including the General Board and Administrative Committee.

For Second Vice Moderator:
C. William Bailey, Seattle, Washington. Layman; 40/50, partner in a law firm since 1980. He has been active on numerous boards and committees of the church including the General Board and the Administrative Committee. He served on the board of the Division of Overseas Ministries and was a Disciples representative on a delegation to Vietnam in 1986. He also served on the board of the Northwest Region.

For Membership on the General Board
January 1, 1990 - December 31, 1993

Richard Averitt, Tennessee
Angel Bonilla, Northeast (re-election)
Gail Booker, Capital Area
Catherine Breslow, Kentucky
Eliza Cave, South Carolina
Cayenne Clark, Oklahoma
Edgar Coble, Southwest
Raymond Cutliffe, Canada
Sarah Draper, Alabama-Northwest Florida
Martha Faw, Georgia (re-election)
Alexander Fletcher, Michigan
Frank Gillette, Jr., Florida
Natalie S. Greena, At large (re-election)
Diane Griffin, Indiana
Debra Hull, West Virginia
Owen Hungerford, Indiana
Della January, Ohio
William Kirkman, Southwest
Itoko Maeda, Indiana
Lauren Odell-Scott, Tennessee
Debra Peevey, Northwest
Murrell Pigg, Indiana
Barry K. Robinson, Kansas City
James Ryan, Upper Midwest
Sean Smith, At large
Sherman Smith, Kentucky
Betty Sprague, Northeast
L. Wayne Stewart, Southwest
Cynthia Stratton, Virginia (re-election)
Carol Polizzi Vaccariello, Ohio
Jean Vandergriff, North Carolina
Lois Ward, North Carolina
Martha Williams, Northern California-Nevada
Jeff Wright, Louisiana
Scott Worrell, At large
Of the 35 persons being nominated in the Class of 1993:
12 are clergy (7 female)
13 are laywomen
10 are laymen
11 are ethnic minority (9 Black, 1 American Asian, 1 Hispanic)
2 under the age 22
1 age 23-29

Of the 120 persons continuing on the General Board:
45 are clergy (9 female)
48 are laywomen
27 are laymen
23 are ethnic minority (13 Black, 2 American Asian, 6 Hispanic, 2 Native American)
5 are under age 22
6 are age 23-29

Nominations from the General Nominating Committee of the General Board of Ecumenical Members to the General Board
1990 - 1993 Term:
Ruth Evans, United Church of Christ
Rev. Philip Morris, Roman Catholic Church

Nominations from the Administrative Committee of the General Board for New Members of the General Nominating Committee

For election through 1993 General Assembly:
Wayne Bryant, Oregon
Saundra Bryant, Pacific Southwest
Ferdinand Garcia, Northeast
JoAnn Gilpin, Oklahoma
Betty Jagoe, Kentucky

Robert Pickerell, Upper Midwest
William Ryan, Capital Area
Cynthia Straton, Virginia
Halsey Wakelin, Canada
Gideon Yu, At large

Other members of the General Nominating Committee through the 1991 General Assembly include:
Joyce A. Blair, Tennessee
William Boudin, Louisiana
James O. Griffin, Southwest
Janet Long, Ohio
Ernestine Mrozinski, Pacific Southwest

Lisa Peverill, At large
Eddie Stubblefield, Michigan
Gary G. Thompson, Nebraska
Deloris A. Turner, Kansas City
Lawrence R. Veatch, Mid-America

Of the 10 persons being nominated for the Class of 1993:
5 are clergy (1 woman)
3 are laywomen
2 are laymen
3 are ethnic minorities (1 Black, 1 American Asian, 1 Hispanic)
1 is under age 22

Of the 10 persons continuing on General Nominating Committee:
4 are clergy (2 women)
3 are laywomen
3 are laymen
2 are ethnic minorities (Black)
1 is under age 22

For information of the General Assembly:
In keeping with The Design for the Christian Church (Disciples of Christ), the members of the corporation of the Division of Homeland Ministries and the Corporation of the Division of Overseas Ministries were elected by the General Board at its meeting April 29 - May 2, 1989. They are reported here to comply with the Bylaws of the two divisions.

DIVISION OF HOMELAND MINISTRIES
The following named persons were elected:

Term ending 1995
Mitchell Barnes, Ohio
John Kurtz, Ohio
Pat Pepper, Georgia

Stanley Smith, Calif. N/Nevada
Betty Sprague, Northeast
L. Wayne Stewart, Southwest

Term ending 1991
Sharon May, Pennsylvania

Lorette Waggoner, Oregon
The following persons are continuing members:

1985-1991

- Soongook Cho, Illinois/Wis.
- Bruce Cotton, Kentucky
- Deloris Turner, Mid-America
- Hernan Umana, Pacific Southwest

1987-1993

- Carolyn Duncan, Utah
- Evelyn Hele, Arkansas
- Ron Holdsworth, Upper Midwest
- Annette Perkins, Virginia

DIVISION OF OVERSEAS MINISTRIES

The following named persons were elected for terms ending 1995:

- Althea Day, Ohio
- Jo Elkins, Kentucky
- Elizabeth Hamm, Georgia

And from January 1, 1989 to January 1, 1993:

- Dorothy G. Kearney—United Church of Christ

The following persons are continuing members:

1985-1991

- Charles Bayley, Mid-America
- Mary Jane Mahn, Pacific Southwest
- Gary McCoy, Virginia
- Samuel Pagan, Florida
- Jack Peffer, Pennsylvania
- Kathryn White, Florida

1987-1993

- Robbie Hadgerman, Illinois/Wisconsin
- Alain Jackson, Tennessee
- Gene Johnson, Illinois/Wisconsin
- Kenneth MacDougall, Canada
- Mark Reid, Oregon
- Elizabeth Rodriguez, Southwest